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Unstable angina pectoris increasingly becoming one of the 
most common indications for rcutaneous revesculariza- 
tion (1,2). Depending on the type of practice, patients with 
unstable angina represent 20% to 70% of the population i
reported coronary angioplasty series (1). However, despite 
the extensive use of angioplasty in this setting, the proce- 
dural results are not as Favorable as those observed with 
coronary angioplasty for chronic stable angina. The initial 
success rates in unstable angina range from 70% to 92%. 
somewhat lower than the X@% success rate achieved in 
patients with s!able angina (3.4). This is mainly due to the 
higher complication rates in patients with unstable angina 
wko undergo coronary angioplasty. The presumptive expla- 
nation for increased complications has been the association 
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of unstable angina with intracoronary thrombus, which 
carries an augmented risk o~abrupt closure after angioplasty 
(5-11). The hazard of angioplasty in this setting ismost likely 
related to the principle that “thrombus begets thrombus,” 
particularly after mechanical disruption with a balloon cath- 
eter (12). By causing further injury of an already ulcerated 
plaque in unstable angina, coronary angioplasty causes 
increased platelet deposition, aggregation and thrombus 
formation, events that could culminate in abrupt vessel 
closure (12). Thrombus-induced spasm may also play a role 
in this situation (13). 
Directional coronary atherectomy is a relatively new 
percutaneous coronary intervention that physically removes 
the unstable plaque and could therefore decrease these 
complications. Theoretically, the controlled excision of this 
pathologic tissue by directional therectomy might create a
smooth lumen without he dissections, flaps or theombus 
that are common after angioplasty (14,15). It is conceivable, 
therefore, that he procedure could allow the safe treatment 
of complex lesions that m~gbt e d cult to a~~~oa~~ by 
conventional angioplasty and leave a smooth lumen that is 
less conducive to platelet aggregation a d thrombus forma- 
tion with a potential reduction i acute complications. 
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covers man 
later) in the absence 
ain. The other gr0up 
or both (~36 h but ~36) days posti~farct~o~). Gro 
been shown to be at particularly bigb risk for 
angioplasty complications (3). 
Directional coronary atherec 
consecutive patients who met 
selection for directional there 
relatively proximal nd eccentric stenosis was locat 
vessel of sufficient caliber to allow the 
atherectomy device. Seventy-seven patients had stable an- 
gina ~e~to~~s (Group 210 patients bad unstable 
angina. In the unstable 
or postinfarction a gina 
French to 7F atherectomy catheters were used. The coro- 
nary atherectomy procedure was performed as described in
detail elsewhere (15,16). Tbe number of cuts performed, 
maximal balloon pressure and the final device size were 
determined bythe reference vessel size and residual stenosis 
after therectomy. Ifa significant s enosis remained after the 
initial atherectomy pass, subsequent atherectomy was per- 
formed by using either a higher inflation pressure or a larger 
atherectomy device if appropriate. Predilation with conven- 
tional balloon angioplasty was performed when difficulty in 
crossing the lesion was anticipated, or when the atherectomy 
catheter could not be advanced across the stenosis. If 
significant s enosis remained after the atherectomy attempts, 
the lesion was subsequently dilated with a standard balloon 
most severe stenosts, wst 
theter serving as t 
ata were also enter 
and by visits of patients followed up at ~~eve~aad Chnic. The 
patients were questioned asto the recurrence of symptoms, 
hospital admission for angina, repeat revas~ula~zatio~ and 
al infarction. Follow-up events were analyzed and 
by a physician. The families or physi * , or both, 
ed patients were interviewed in an to ascer- 
itions. Unsrabfe angina. Unstable angina was de- 
celeration ofpreexisting) angina <I 
month in duration, angina with a progressive or crescen 
:.%.“,““:“” CC-“_. n-n., ,.- A..- pattern, ,l,SAUI5111~ rrv+hdmy v* uuna. 6’ of attacks or rest, 
or postiaf~ctio~ angina (>36 b but < 
Angiogruphic definitions. The a~g~~grapbic ~e~nit~0~s 
used in this analysis have been used in the evaluation  
results of coronary angioplasty and have been publi 
elsewhere (17,lg). Multivessel disease was defined as 
diameter stenosis n at least one major coronary artery wit 
>50% diameter stenosis in one or more other major coro- 
nary artery (19). 
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1. Clinical Demographics of the Study Patients 
Gmup I Group II Group III 
(n = 77) (n = 110) (n = 100) Vke 
& (Yd 
%MSk 
Angina duration (mo) 
Reviou5myocardii 
infafckn (%) 
Previous CABG (%) 
Current 
Multiv isease (%) 
LVBF 
60 61 59 
75 75 69 
10.5 3.4 2.8 0.003 
35 27 54 0.002 




49 65 65 0.05 
69 81 15 
48 53 45 
21 28 30 
43 44 51 







Data presented arenumber (%) of patienls. CABG = coronary artery 
by surgery; LVEF = lefi ventricular ejection fraction. 
Outcome variables. Success was defined as a final per- 
cent diameter stenosis (50% (with or without ancillary 
balloon angioplasty), tissue removal nd no major complica- 
tions. Major ischemic complications were considered bypass 
surgery, Q wave myocardial infarction or death and were 
defined according to the National Heart, Lung, and 
). 
Statistical analysis was avowed 
statistical analysis program (SAS 
Institute inc.). Data are expressed as mean values c 
unless otherwise indicated. The three groups were camp 
using the chi-square t st or the Fisher exact est o examine 
c variables. One-way analysis of vari- 
ess differences in continuous variables, 
ronni correction for multiple comparisons 
used when pairwise comparisons were performed. Survival 
curves were performed using the Kaplan-Meier method with 
the log rank test for assessing differences in between-group 
outcome. A significance level of 0.05 was assumed. 
1). The baseline patient informa- 
tio groups is enumerated in Table 1 m The 
study patients were congruent with those seen in other 
coronary atherectomy series (14,15,17,21). A 
of baseline patient demographics n this series 
with those reported for coronary angioplasty in unstable 
angina (4,22) finds many similar patient characteristics but 
also a sliitly higher incidence of multivessel disease and 
previous bypass urgery in our patients. The group with 
stable angina (Group I) had a longer duration of preinterven- 
tion angina (10.5 months [Group I] vs. 3.4 months [Group II] 
2. Lesion Mo~~ology and ~~ed~~~ ~ha~ct~~stics 













Diameter stenosis (%) 
Adjunctive ~~ulaa~ous 
CONJ ioplasty (%) 
Before 
After DCA 
7.5 6.6 5.5 
80.5 70.0 79.0 
9.1 5.6 6.0 
5.1 2.7 8.0 
2.6 10.0 7.0 
57.1 59. I 5s 
26.0 13.6 19 
10.4 7.3 12 
6.5 17.3 12 
0 2.7 2 
76.3 80.2 79.8 
19. I 14.5 16.8 
19.5 18.1 33 0.025 
18.2 18.2 19 
Data presented arepercent of paGcrns. Cx = circumflex comnary ailery; 
5CA = directional coronary atherectomy; = left anterior ~escead~~~ 
= right coronary artery; 
dial infarction (35% [
in Group III. Notably, multivessel disease 
ular dysfunction were equally dist~~uted 
groups. 
2). 
Li e 2. 
The morphologic lesion characteristics were similar to those 
of previously published series of directional therectomy 
(14,15,17,21,23). Similar to the previously published series, 
most of the stenoses attempted were discrete, noncalcified 
and eccentric. The left anterior descending coronary artery 
was the most frequent target vessel, followed by the right 
coronary artery. There was a trend toward more thrombus- 
associated lesions in the unstable angina groups (p = 0.15). 
There was also a trend toward tighter stenoses in the 
unstable angina groups (p = 0.096). Pteatherectomy balloon 
angioplasty was used more frequently in Group III (20% 
[Group I]vs. 18% [Group II] vs. 33% [Group III], p = 0.029, 
whereas the use of postatherectomy balloon dilation was 
seldom required in any group. There was no significant 
difference among the groups with regard to final residua! 
stenosis (range 15% to 1%). 
edkate procedural results (Table 3). Procedural suc- 
cess and complication data for the different groups are 
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bla presented iWe mean values I SD or number (‘%I of patients. CA G = coronary artery bypass graft surgery; 
CM = creatine kinase; 1 = myocardial infarction. 
ss surgery (after at 
went atherectomy of the rrg 
= 0.036). There was no 
in-~os~itaI death or procedure-related myocardial nfarction. 
ere was a sigR~ficantIy biger incidence of emergency 
bypass urgery in Group III (1.3% [Group I] vs. 0% [Group 
111 vs. 5% [Group III], p = 0.05). Taking all of the major 
complications together (death, Q wave myocardial infarc- 
tion, emergency oronary artery bypass graft), there was a 
significantly higher incidence of these complications in the 
group with rest pain or postinfarction a gina (I .3% [Group I] 
vs. 0.9% [Group II] vs. 7% [Group III], p = 0.036). 
Abrupt vessel closure. Abrupt in-laboratory closure oc- 
curred in two patients in Group I (2.6%). One patient was 
referred for emergency surgery, and the other was success- 
fully treated with conventional balloon angioplasty. In 
Group II, abrupt in-laboratory closure occurred in one 
patient (0.9%). This patient went into ventricular fibrillation 
and expired, constituting the only death in this group. There 
were five closures in Group III (5%). One patient expired 
after guide catheter-induced l ftmain coronary artery dis- 
section, and the other four patients were referred for emer- 
gency bypass urgery. 
in Group B and 22% in Grou = NS). There was one 
absolute events, there was a 1% to 3% mortality rate in the 
first year, with a 30% to 38% incidence of other events 
~myocardiaI infarction I% to 6%; bypass urgery 4% to 12%; 
percutaneous coronary intervention 18% to 21%; and 
tal admission for angina 22% to 30%). After the first 
there was a 3% to 5% annual mortality rate (myocardiai 
infarction 0% to 3%; bypass urgery 0% to 2%; percutaneous 
coronary intervention 1% to 2%; and hospital admission for 
angina 1% to 4%), and all events were consistently higher in 
the uas le angina groups. Analysis of our long-term clini- 
cal foll up shows that the majority of adverse vents 
occurred within the first year after atberectomy, and con- 
sisted mainly of repeat revascularization procedures (coro- 
nary bypass 4.1% [Group I] vs. 8.6% [Group II] vs. 11.5% 
[Group III]; repeat percutaneous interventions 17.6% 
[Group I] vs. 19.9% [Group 111 vs. 21.4% [Group IIII). 
Hospital admission for angina occurred in t 
rate of 2 1.7% for Group I, 24.1% for Group 
Group III. 
There was no difference in survival or incidence of
percutaneous revascularization among the three group 
). There was a trend toward more bypass urgery 
(p = 0.09) and myocardial infarction (p = 0.16) in the 
patients with unstable angina (Fig. lB and 0 There was a 
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Survival 
0 12 ;4 48 
MorNhS 
Froellom From CABG C 
0 12 24 36 48 60 
higher incidence of hospital admission for angina ia the 
unstable angina groups (p = 0.048). Figure 2 shows the 
event-free survival curves for the three groups. At the end of 
the follow-up eriod, 83% of tients in the group with stable 
angina were free of mqjor ischemic e 
ronary bypass) co 
n Group III (p = 0. 
the survival curves occurred in the 1st I2 to 18 months, 
2. Plot showing freedom from cumulative incidence of death, 
myocardial infarction and bypass surgery according to angina sta- 
tus. 
E 
I I r 
0 12 24 36 48 60 
Months 
Freedom From Ml 
Freedom Freon Percutaneous Intervention D 
.__.._~.__._._~ . .   . _..“....~.__.” 
p=o.7540 
0 
0 12 24 36 48 60 
Monlhs 
s showing freedom from death (A), myocardisl infarc- 
coronary artery bypass surgery 
Leous coronary revascularization 
BG) (C) and 
according to 
angifla status. 
followed by a leveling off later in the follow-u riod. At the 
end of the follow-up eriod, 68% of patients in the stable 
angina group were free of chest pain compared with 52% in 
Group II and 4% in Group III (p = NS). 
Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty was de- 
veloped and initially indicated for the treatment ofselected 
patients with stable angina (24). The procedure was subse- 
quently introduced for the treatment of unstable angina by 
Meyer et al. (25) and Williams et al. (26) in 1980. In the first 
National Heart, Lung. and Blood Institute Registry (27), the 
syndrome of unstable angina ccounted for -40% of all 
coronary angioplasty attempted. However, only a few years 
later, unstable angina ccounted for more than half of all 
angioplasties n many centers (22,28-32). 
Results of coronary ~~op~~ty in 
primary angiographic success rate of coronary angioplasty in 
the setting of unstable angina issimilar to that after coronary 
angioplasty in patients with stable angina, but the major 
JACC Mol. 24, No. 1 
July 1994:46-54 
flow reserve is often depressed immediately after angio- 
ary syndromes, by 
ing an existing fresh intraarterial t~romb~s, coronar 
oplasty causes release of vasoactive substances, w 
results in downstream ~crovascn~a~ CQ 
coronary angio~~asty can a!so increase the risk of emboliz- 
ing atheromatous or tbrombotic ris, especially after 
dilation after recent acute my0 1 infarction (53,54). 
Several studies have shown that oplasty of thrombus- 
containing lesions is associated an increased risk of 
acute thrombotic coronary occlu p to 73% of patients 
in older series), with subseqnent increased incidence of 
death, myocardial infarction and emergency surgical inter- 
vention (5-11). Even with routine antiplatelet therapy and 
heparinization in this setting, there is still a twofold increase 
c complications in this setting (6,7). 
of dj~~t~ona~ athereetomy. Plaque x- 
cision by directional therectomy could be beneficial inthe 
setting of unstable angina by inte~upt~ng thevicious cycle 
whereby thrombus begets more thrombus. In fact, direc- 
tional atherectomy has been use to treat abrupt occlusion 
by a debulking effect, that is, by excising an occluding 
intralum~na~ dissection or intra~uminal defect superimposed 
on atheromatous tissue (55,56). Winohara etal. (15) demon- 
strated that directional coronary atherectomy is an effective 
and safe treatment for angiographicalfy complex lesions that 
are less appropriate for coronary angioplasty. Popma et al. 
1 culinary a~~er~ct~rny . le was 
soft na~nre ofthe stenosis and 
t with the resu;ts 
ortant in assess- 
c~rQ~a~y an~~o~~asty i 
of rest or postmyoca 
emonstrate hat the use of directional coronary atkerec- 
atherectomy is a better technique than angiopla 
with unstable plaque in the setting of rest or postinfarction 
angina, or whether a period of stabilization with heparin 
before directional coronary atherectomy may improve the 
results. Our results are consistent with the hypothesis that 
the iate outcome in unstable angina is not 
byt ce used (in this case the Atherocath) but r 
the underlying pathophysiology and that directional therec- 
tomy does not solve the problem of unstable plaque in 
patients with rest or postinfarction 
The only other eport hat speci 
of directional atherectomy in unstable angina was 
that of the Se up in abstract form (58). This report, 
which addressed only the immediate r sults of atherectomy 
in unstable angina, examined 452 patients, approxi 
half of whom presented with unstable angina. This group 
reported a success rate of 92%, emergency b pass in 5.6% 
Q wave myocardial infarction i  2.4% and CK elevation i
19% for the unstable angina group compared to96% 2.5% 
0% and 12%, respectively, for the stable angina grcup. 
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similar to OUT results, when the group with the severe forms 
of unstable angina were reviewed separately, these investi- 
gators found a higher incidence ofimmediate complications, 
especially after emergency b pass urgery (10%). 
w-up. Despite the equal distribution of left 
ventricular dysfunction and multivessel disease among the 
three groups, the event-free survival rate curves how an 
initjal divergence in the 1st 12 months. This divergence 
probably reflects the natural progress ofunstable angina nd 
was followed by a flattening of the curves between 12 and 18 
months, with a steady parallel decline in event-free survival 
rate, This steady and parallel decline probably represents the 
natural history of patients with complex coronary artery 
disease. Afier the first year, rhere was a death rate of 3% to 
year and a lO%/year incidence ofmajor ischemic events 
ocardial infarction, coron~y bypass, an~o~lasty). Fish- 
man et al. (14) &served a similar pattern and found that 
most of the adverse ffects after directional 
occur within the 1st 6 months (12% bypass, 17% 
(14). Beyond the first f~llow-Mp year, they als 
5 ath rate and a 7Wyear ongoing repeat event rate 
d second and third year after directional therec- 
tomy. 
with prevbws es. 
Al ct comparison io- 
plasty series is difficult, he overall survival and event-free 
survival rates compare favorably with those reports in 
similar patients after conventional coronary angioplasty 
from the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute Registry 
(22). These investigators reported a cumulative freedom 
from major ischemic events (death, infarction, coronary 
bypass, repeat arrgioplasty) of 64% for patients with stable 
d 61% for patients with unstable 
tin, most of the adverse ffects 
within the 1st 12 months, with the survival rate 
between 12 and 18 months (angioplasty 
t 1 year). 
. This study was not a randomized treat- 
ment evaluation, a d caution must therefore b  urged in the 
corn son of these results with those achieved by other 
technologies. The patients in this study may differ signifi- 
cantly from typical patients undergoing angioplasty. Many 
patients with unfavorable l sion characteristics, such as 
tortuous vessels, severely angulated lesions, diffusely dis- 
eased vessels and heavily calcified lesions, were excluded 
because the use of directional coronary atherectomy was 
believed CObe conlraindicated in our center. Moreover, the 
duration of postatherectomy heparinization a d the use of 
postatherectomy balloon dilation were not predefined and 
were left to the interventionalist’s discretion. It is possible 
that a prolonged postatherectomy heparinization period or 
an aggressive postatherectomy balloon dilation may have 
improved the results, especially inGroup III. 
The study patients included only those who had a direc- 
tional coronary atherectomy for a single de novo stenosis. 
Although limiting the study in such a way was necessary to 
avoid the effects of other confoun 
potentialiy influence the c 
lesions, use of more that oane device in a sin 
makes the genera~izatio~ of the results of t 
groups not necessarily valid. Indeed, the s 
cause of the small nu 
by atherectomy in this series, we 
subgroup separately. There was no 
outcome. 
This is the first report cornicing the imme- 
diate and h-up results of directional coronary atherec- 
tomy in patients with stable versus unstable angina. The 
irect~o~a~ atherectomy 
h unstable angina with accept- 
able success and complication rates. The procedural success 
and complication rates are similar for patients with sta 
versus those with unstable angina who do not present with 
rest or postinfarction a gina. The immediate com@licatio~ 
rates are higher in the subgroup of patients with unstable 
angina presenting with rest or postinfarction a gina, or both. 
The lower event-free survival rate, especially inthe first year 
after the procedure, most likely represents he underlying 
pathophysiology and natural history of unstable angina. 
Long-term events after the procedure seem to reflect he 
natural history of coronary artery disease. Major impact on 
the results of percutaneous interventions in patients with 
rest or postinfarction angina may only be achieved by 
improved pharmacologic adjuncts to inhibit platelet aggre- 
gation (60) or thrombus formation (61), or both. 
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